
Thirty Marriage
Licenses In County
During Past Month

Issuance Is Second Largest
For Particular Month

On Record
.

Boosted by a large number of hol¬
iday weddings, the issuance of mar¬
riage licenses by the Martin County
bureau last month was the second

ord. Back in 1933, the bureau issued
44 licenses. It will be remembered
that November, that year, followed
the tobacco marketing holiday and
leaf prices advanced to brighten the
economic outlook. Issuances prior to
that month were small and Cupid,
seeing a brighter day, experienced a

busy month.
The issuance last month, number¬

ing 30 licenses, was equally divided
among white and colored couples. In
no month has the number of licenses
issued to white couples exceeded the
number issuer! to colored couples,
but in two months the issuances
were equally divided.

Licenses were issued by Register
of Deeds J. Sam Getsinger to the
following last month in this county:

White

er, both of Columbia, N. C.
Bennie R. Dail, of Greenville, and

Mrs. Claudia Lilley, of this county.
David Cowan Mizelle, of Windsor,

and Harriett Alvaretta Weaver, of
Williamston
John W. King, of Louisville, Ky.,

and Agnes Phelps, of Norfolk
John Hyman Woolard, of Green¬

ville, and Laura W Ellison, of this
county.
James Epps Bullock and Blanche

Iris Sullivan, both of Williamston.
B W. Taylor, of Pitt County, and

Blanche Cowen, of Williamston.
Earl Speight Bndgers, of Colum¬

bus County, and Jennie Green Tay¬
lor, of Williamston
Jack Lonnie Horner and Marie

Lilley, both of Williamston
Jesse E. Rawls and Bettie Pollard,

both of this county.

Business Increases
With Gift Buying

.. ¦¦

Although the usual year end hesi¬
tancy is noticeable in certain lines
of industrial production, retail trade
is maintaining a heartening pace. Ex¬
ceptionally heavy gift and apparel
buying is leading the parade in
most cities Every day sees added
evidence that workers in industrial
areas are benefiting from employ-
ment and payroll gains in the auto-
mobile and related industries. En¬
gineering contract awards in Novem¬
ber were 31 per cent above last year.
Observers estimate that residential
building contracts for the final quar¬
ter will reach $300,000,000, which
would represent a 77 per cent in¬
crease over 1937.

Henry B Allen and Nannie
Crisp, both of Martin County.
Fred D. Ayers, of Martin County

and Elizabeth City, and Alice M.
White, of Elizabeth City.

.of Martin Coun¬
ty, and Addle Virginia Cammon, of
Washington .CountyT
Claude Baxter Clark. Jr., and Ka-

therine Taylor Harrison, both of
Williamston.

Colored
nm Roddick strict Nellie Arm-

strong, both of this county.
Cleveland Manning and Ophelia

Ores, both of this county.
William Roddick and Daisy Mae

Hassell, both of this county.
Leon Outlaw and Estelle Mabry,

both of Martin County
John Ester Roddick and Mamie

Bell Hassell, both of this county.
Wiley Wiggins, of Hassell, and Liz¬

zie Mayo, of Hamilton.
Jesse Williams and Stella Fippon,

both of this county.
William Roscoo Anderson, Jr.,

and Blanche Elizabeth Morgan, both
of Winston-Salem

Harvey Council and Hattie Lee
"Smith, both of Bethel.
.Jasper Harris, of Bethel, and Jul-
iet Harris, of Martin County.

Robert Williams, of Martin Coun¬
ty, and Irene Stanley, of Pitt.
John Pool and Blanche Mae Has¬

sell. both of Martin County.
Lee Oscar Peton and Katie Ed¬

wards, both of Pitt County
Medrick Daniel and Lillian

Hodges, Doth of Everetts.
Ashley T. Cromwell and Ella El¬

lison, both of Jamesville. Cromwell,
73 years old, was one of the oldest
persons to marry in the county this
year. It was a month for the old
folks at the license bureau, Wiley
Wiggins, 72, taking unto himself a

wife during the period. Cromwell's
bride is 49, and Wiggins' wife is 60.

Julius A. Whitfield
Dies In Gold Point
Julius Aaron Whitfield. SO years

old, died at his home in Gold Point
last Thursday of cancer following a

long period of suffering. He had
been confined to his bed for about
one month.
Mr. Whitfield was the son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. B. Whitfield, of Gold
Point, and lived in that community
all his life. He was a member of the
Christian church.
Funeral services were conducted

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 by Rev.
J. M. Perry, assisted by Revs. J. G.
Crocker and Tom Harris, of the Hoi-1
iness Church. Interment was in the
Coburn cemetery, Gold Point
Besides his widow, he is survived

by eight children. Mrs. Kelly Dav¬
enport and Mrs. Walter Jonei and
Vernon Whitfield, all of Williams-
ton; Julius Whitfield. Jr., of Roan¬
oke Rapids: B F, Melvin, Edward
and Bruce Whitfield, all of Gold
Point. He also leaves two sisters,
Mrs. Polly Ross, of Gold Point, and
Mrs. Rowona Griffin, -of- Roanoke
Rapids, and two brothers, Messrs
Charles Whitfield, of Hamilton, and
J. B. Whitfield, of Oak City.

Mrs. Nora Hopkins Kills
345-Pound Bottle-Fed Pig
Mrs. Nora Hopkins, of Route 3,

Williamston, killed a botle-fed pig
this week that weighed 345 pounds
dressed, ten months and eleven days
old. Until the pig was old enough to
begin eating ordinary food he was
fed only goat's milk

Better Sweets
The North Carolina strain No. 1

of Porto Rico sweet potatoes devel¬
oped by the experiment station pro¬
duced 169 6 bushels per acre of mar¬
ketable potatoes while a local strain
produced only 113.1 bushels per acre
reports W E Becton, of Kinston,
Route 1.

After A Struggle,
The Bill W as Paid

Mr. dear Sifs:
In reply to your request to send a

check. I wish to inform you that the
present condition of my bank ac¬
count makes it almost impossible.
My shattered financial condition is
due to «Federal laws, State laws,
County laws. Corporation laws. Li¬
quor laws. Mother-in-laws. Brother-
in-laws and Outlaws.
Through these lays I am compel!,

ed to pay a business tax, amusement
tax, head tax, school tax, gas tax,
light tax. sales tax. liquor tax. car¬
pet tax, income tax, food tax, fur-
niture tax and excist tax. Even my
brains are taxed. I am required to
get a business license, car license,
hunting and fishing license, truck li¬
cense, not to mention a marriage li¬
cense and dog license.

I am also required to contribute
to every society and organization
which the genius of man is capable
of bringing to life; to women's re¬
lief the unemployed relief, and the
gold digger's relief. Also to every jhospital and charitable institution
in the city, including the Red Cross,
the black cross, the purple cross and
the double cross.
For my own safety I am required

to carry lift* in<iirannft, property in

insurance, accident insurance, busi- jmsurrance. accident insuance, busi¬
ness insurance, earthquake insur¬
ance. tornado insurance, unemploy¬
ment insurance, old age and fire
insurance.

My business is so governed that
it is no easy matter for me to find
one who owns it. I am inspected, ex¬
pected and suspected, disrespected,
rejected, examined, informed, re¬

quired, summoned, fined, command¬
ed and compelled until 1 provide an
inexhaustible supply of money for
every known need of the human
race.

Simply because 1 refuse to donate
to something or other I am boy cot-
ted, talked about, heH ahmit

President May Be Forced
To Run For Third Term

. President Roosevelt will be forc¬
ed to run for a third term if oppo-
nents of his legislative program suc¬
ceed in stopping it, Senator George
W. Norris, Nebraska Independent
Republican, declared recently.

Norris observed that up until now
he has always been opposed to third
terms in the White House, but that
if the people want a man to serve
three times he ought to serve.

"I don't believe he wants to run
for a third term," said Norris "But
if the opponents of President Rooae-
velt prevent his program from be¬
ing put on the statute books, he will
be forced to run."

Study American
Economic Scene

The Temporary National Econom-!
ic Committee, erroneously labeled1
the "monopoly committee" last week
began a two year study of the Am-1
erican economic scene. It will bCjthe most sweeping investigation of
business practices ~~ever made m

this country. The study, however, is

not designed to piliery industry but
is purely objective, according to on-

the-record statements of Committee
Chairman O'Mahoney, Wyoming
senator. The first witness. Labor
Department's statistically-minded
Dr. Isadore Lubin, told the commit¬
tee that before America can return
to 1929 prosperity levels, two im-
mediate problems must be solved
These are, he said: first, providing;
economic security for farmers and
investors as well as workers, and,
second, ar ise in the standard of liv¬
ing

up, held down and robbed until I
am almost ruined.

I can tell you honestly that except
for the miracle that happened. I
could not enclose this check. The
wolf that comes to many doors now¬

adays. just had pups in my kitchen
I sold them and here is the money
.Selected.'

Athletics Play In
Tarboro In Spring

There are some long months of
cold weather ahead, but baseball of¬
ficials in the Coastal Plain circuit
are peeking through the ice in antic
ipation of a schedule next spring and
summer.

Going into Philadelphia a few
days agt), representatives of the
Tarboro team made arrangements to
have the Grand Old Man of Base¬
ball, Connie Mack, to bring his Ath¬
letics to iarooro for a four-days'
stay next April.
The Tarboro club will announce

its manager within the near future.
No definite" actidA till lagan fhew

toward hiring a pilot for the Mar¬
tins. but the Messrs. Lilley boys are
looking around for one and he can
be depended upon to be a good one.
The operators of the club aren't
talking much but their work will be
reflected on the diamond next spring
and summer.

I>R. V H MKWHORN
OPTOMETRIST

.sera Fri ¦ 9:3(1 a. m. to 12 m.
i'lyniouth ulTiee Liverman Drug

every Fn 2 lo 5 p m.
Robersonville office, Ross Jewelry

Store. Tuesday, Dec. 2U.
E>es Examined Masses Fitted

At Tarhoro Fv-rv Saturday
*V' 11 :ini. ten effire Peele ilv Pa,

STOMACH
DISTRESS
RELIEVE THE D*SC0M»0*T
O* A HEAV> MEAL WITH

DIA-BISMA
An antacid pondtt and alkalii-
mg o#«nt Tak« it ah* mnolt o>
. an obneonai umuwnl u4
acidity in th« Homach btintft dn
vncomlodobU laalmg Sold only

DAVIS PHARMACY
VOUR PENSL AR DRUG STORE

A picture of you in

hriies- V'
URDERUJERR!

. J
# Here's how to bo warm . . . withoi £ etting burnt!
Climb into a Hakes Heavywoight Ci.-mpion today.
Mister, you'll find you've got more comfort than you
ever thought money could buyl You'll feel it the
minute you start your feet through the velvety soft¬
ness inside these legs. And then you'll button-up
. . . snugging ribs of luxurious fluff right up against
your own ribs 1

But there's freedom as well as warmth in this suitl
Bend, twist, stretch, and reach . nothing pinches or

pulls. And Hanes buttons, buttonholes, cuffs, and
seams are sewed to keep the wear in this (fr*
underwear 1 See your Hakes Dealer today.

HANCS Winter Sets (the
new middleweight
underwear tor iedoor
workers, shown by smell
Rgvre), SOc to 49c the
garment. HANKS heavy-
weight Shirts and
Drawers tor men begia
ct S9c; leys' Unioa-
Suits, 49c; Merrichild
Sleepers 79c f H

THi ANTI-PREEZE UNDIt- HanVs knitting Ca.i
WEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS Wisston-Salem, N. C.

mHANIS (]
CHAMPION $1
Hw|l flfurt) ¦

.than . «n4 u»

if it's HANESI
"i>W

FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
WE HAVE IT

COME HERE F
HANES! '.V.w*Mm

HARRISON BROTHERS & CO.

COMPLETE STOCKS OP

HANES HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMP
FEATURED IN THIS AD

BARNHILL BROTHERS

I BOUGHT mV HBBES
UIMTER 5fT5 FROIB

Margolis Brothers

NO MOli SHIVERS FOR ME . . . NOT
WITH THESE HANES WINTER SETSI

fitmii .*

BELK-TYLER

PINT 8.TK
QUART *1.«5

ELECTRICAL GIFTS
WILL SOLVE THAT GIFT LIST, MISTER!

FOR IDEAS that will do you credit
on anybodys Christmas tree.that

are sure to stir excitement when they are
lilted from their gay wrappings.just
see the beautiiul, useful Electrical gifts
your dealer is showing now!

Electrical gifts are a handsome token
of your Christmas wishes.but their
beauty is more than glitter-deep. Their
usefulness will bring a warm glow of
pleasure and satisfaction long after less
thoughtful gifts are growing dusty on
some closet shelf.

There Isn't a person on your gift list.
from tiny Tom who wants an Electric
train, to Granny who'd love an Electri¬
cal heating pad.who wouldn't vote
you their favorite Santa Claus if you
choose Electrical giftsl

Giving impressive gifts at Christmas
time doesn't necessitate spending a

email fortune. Visit your Electrical
dealer now.and see how much you
can do for how littlel

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND POWER CO.


